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= Silence After Storm REID «NEWFOUNDLANDSt. Pierre BulletinsSingle Seat Men‘Hambro’ Boots London, Mar. 1—No mention ot 
fighting at Verdun is made in th<. 
Berlin official statement of to day 
The German offensive against 
Verdun which had brought the 
Crown Prince’s army up to the in
ner line of French defenses has 
halted there, according to today’s 
official statement from Paris. Tht- 
tujl which yesterday gave signs of 
setting in now extends along 
virtually the entire front. 1 
important developments at any 
point during the night, the French 
War Office reports.

Buggy Paris, Feb. 29, (Midnight,)— 
Artillery activity in Soiesens, 
Rheims, Champagne, Vosges ane 
Belgum Sectors. North of Verdun 
cannonade continues on the North 
ern front but with loss force; No 
infantry attack during the day. 
The enemy ie entrenching on the 
northern slopes of Poivre Hill, the 
first crest of which is occupied by 
our troops.

In Belgium two German captive 
balloons of the Drachen type broke 
away from their moorings. One 
fell in the sea opposite La Panne, 
the other near Caudekerque. The 
aviators were captured

Paris, March. 1st 8 p.m.—In the 
district north of Verdun there is 
nothing further to report. During 
the night there was intei mitten- 
cannonade on different peinte of 
of the front. We shelled the 2nd 
and 3rd German lines between 
Regnieville and Remenauyille wesi 
of Port a Moussion. A German 
aeroplane was felled by our air 
•hips. The enemy machine fell all 
a blase in the Get man lines at L* 
Basse*.

Official French Admiralty—Th 
auxihary cruiser Provence II tem
porarily employed as a troop trans 
port for Salonika; was sunk on, 
the 26th in mid Mediterranean. 
Information received up to nov. 
reports 286 survivors arrived e 
Malta and 400 ethers arriving by 
French and English patrol ship 
which hurried be the scene on hear 
ing wireless calls. Search continues 

100 sacks Bran, on the scene of the wreck. Mi 
Bakanouski, deputy of 'Seine, 
Staff Attache of the eastern arm) 
was a passenger on the ship. H- 
deelares that no periscope wa:- 
seen, either before or after th. 
accident, No torpedo wake, os
ier b of water noticeable at the 
time of explosion, and the lookout 

SfaAww Tln4w «veerery «strict* The-bet ter jr me.
«“wvj UmWj ' remained at their post until the

last moment. The ship was armed 
with 5 cannon of 14 c.m., 20 of 57 
sa.m.; and 40 of 47 m.ir.
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|RO’ BO >TS, 
Ils of the satis-

If you are not already a wearer of ‘HA 
give them a trial. They combine the esse. ^ 
factory boot: Columbia Ignition Cellsr

A Bargain 
$100 

lehr stS paeiil, SMeSpluPluti
TKS MOST «OMPOKTABLX

« -*•. •* • • *•*. *am »»e«nnnw

AN» SASUST RID Ota BUOOY

VALUEGOOD SERVICE, GOOD FIT,
i

We have them in the following gme
“Traveller,” high cut tan calf, 2 bucklea*^ 
“Nomad,” tan calf blucher, dble sole - 
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole 
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blue

p 1
No'

This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

far Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

$4.50
$4.50
$5.00
$3.30

;

OH TH* MARKET.
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Barren patent, steel tires. G*ar 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle, 
drep pattern, leaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted Mack; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
gather, spring cushion. Made 
specially for Newfoundland toads, 
©uaraateed for one year. Sell- 
jpg cheap.

C E. RUSSELL, Agent

ik
Comforts for ,m

Our Soldiers Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S.
>J8j The W. P. A. of Bay Roberts 

sent to St. John’s this week two 
boxes containing 78 pairs socks. 
53 pairs mitts, 5 muffler* and 26 
pillows, to be sent to our eoldim 
at the front.

. Water St. Stores Dept.
Reid Newfoundland Company

—

A CalF to ActionAt Hame Below

An old Scot was conversing with a 
neighbor who owned a telephone. 
Sandy was told he ceuld talk te any
body, dead or alive. Next day he de
cided to have a talk with his dead 

The owner of the

t (Editor 4» Guardian).
.•*2-

Dear Sir:—Wt have noticed 
with gratituda^pnr agitation for 
a supply of cohT for this commun
ity. Anyonetugb see that the out- 
ports are to a jjPge extent, neglect
ed by the autiijïities. Yet, when 
one comes to timpk of it, it is clear 
that we areif often to blame. 
Through lack df energy, 
thing* te mov^Aleog in tl»e same 
old rut. Even" the dreadful war 
now raging ia igayfficient to awake 
some of eur people.

Thé same thing applies to de 
tensive prepatipness. Surely we 
are asleep! We are foolish indeed 
if we fail to l«^n the lesions Bel
gium, Serbia,Armenia, Poland ant 
Montenegro lurid for us. The need 
may not arrive

Ï A Sudden DeathI When in Need of.

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY’S

Feeds Feeds the eldestMalcolm Dawe, 
of Robert and Rebecca Dawe, 

died suddenly at Coley’s Point on 
Thursday morning. He was in 
his workshop making a door when 
be enddenly expired. His body 

discovered by his young wife 
who went to the workshop to draw 

kerosene oil. A doctor was

brother Jock, 
telephone had paid a man to im
personate Jock at the other end of the 
wire. The following was the con- 

tetween the “brothers”:
“Ay,

son

Just arrived, one car

Yellow Cornmeal venation
Sandy—“Is that you, Jock?” 
it’s me,” “And hooare ye gettin’ on?” 
-Oh, finel’ “And wbaur hae ye been?’ 
•Oh, at first I was boon; now I’m be- 

t like?* ‘Oh, up 
; but, man, doom

\wa allow
was4Q6 sack* “King” brand. One 

car No. 1
some
immediately sammoned and pro
nounced death due to heart failure.

The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon.

Timothy Hay ‘And what ilow.’
aboon for the sooner; 
below for the kW U\ 226 bundles.

15# sacks Mixed Oats, 4-bushel 
All of the above

R
The Austrian Flyers63* kg.

Fe«-ds, we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

;
* Runs on KeroseneGeneva, Feb. 15.—Austrian aero

planes which attacked UiUn and 
other northern cities of Italy 
yesterday, flew over thgjj

W. H. Greenland H il ï> m ■Mttfltt
eader
'* tym, ; »■- - .■

h.p. | *
â, COLEY S POINT.

-—- - '

13.y-
t hvpe neti l □Scat Riva and 
raiding machines near 
Swiss territory above "Stelvo pass. 
Swiss gunners were preparing to 
fire at it, but th# aeroplane was 
too far away before they could get 
into action.

y “Imperial” Engine will run well on J 
Kerosene. C. E. Russell, Agent for 
Newfoundland.

'Ucbei cannot eur ladies learn semethisg 
of nursing, bandaging, etc? Yet 
we know too much, apparently, to 
(have a Health Club in Bay Roberte. 
A very useful and it might possi
bly be a very needful thing, would 
be to hold First Aid classes in thit 
town; Somè towns in Nfld. have 
them, the doctor or doctors acting 
as instructors.

One wonders sometimes if eonae 
of our people really realize that 
eur Empire ie at war at all. Just 
because of the silent victory of the 
British Navy, w«s have not ex
perienced German frightfuln 
and hava not te cower under Ger- 

oppreesors. Germany will be 
beaten but let us remember that it 
will mean great sacrifices. 3 hey 
possess a good deal of the stubborn
ness that is a characteristic of the 

And they have

“Imperial” Engines BEFORE BUYING YOUR §F
f

? LUMBERA postcard dated Gibraltar, Jan. 
31,1916, was received by us last 
week from Capt. R. O. Williams, 
of the Welsh schr, Issalt. They 
arrived safely on Jan. 30th after a 
tedious and boisterous passage.

ie, 20 and 30iMoi»e-
pewer Appeal FishermenF;

Beeideithe îedela A, M end B
oTom Ixsixm, 

vedly

t
of the followingCall and get our Priées on any

Matched Lumber 
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4. 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

!iae »f “Imperial” M
«high are becoming 
pep alar ia this Cedi

For the Help of 
Suffering Serbia

. You don’t have to go to St. 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 

locality. Encourage ontpo^ 
enterprise and order an “Imperial 
from

to beBilingual schools are 
abolished in Manitoba, and the 
English language alone will hence 
forth ba taught in the public schools 
in that province.

atry, the
aany rata n I eat urea a HEAVY 
DITTY LINE, Model C. Th 
«re «ad« to meet the demand for a 
•lew ayeed engine for lew 
neboeners and large fithing bents.

38iey are ef tbs well knewn I we 
cycle three pert type, and are the 
latest ward in two eyele engine 
edHtenetlen. The ay linden ere 
<wt with selid heeds, and sre 
separate from the crank ease, which 
* i* two perte. Die cert, nickel 
Vtbbitt bnshiaga are heed in con
necting rod and main bearing»- 
The pie tens have three tinge. A 
iwge Flnbger Pwmp give# ample 
water airenlatien aad keeps the 
igrlindere at the proper temper atere. 
FeMy equipped. Felly gnaranteed 

Made in 10, 20 and «0 kerne 
,>iwer, 1, 8 and 8 cylinders, th* 
IS aeraepewer has a bore and atrekh 
•$ 64 x;fi ldcha*, turns a 21-inch 
8-blade propeller 450 revelmtiea* 
ya minste, and weighs 480 Ihe.

If interested get Tall, particulars 
V-Î price from

m

ownJanuary, 1016
The Serbian Minister in London has 

the honor to convey his warms* 
thanks te all the benevolent, doners 
who generously have sent "until 
their donations through the Serbian 
Legation for several Relief Funds ex
isting ia Serbia.

At th#same time the Serbian Minis
ter hae to announce that several Re
ief FendsinSerbiaaresending through,
him their appeal to all benevolent 
men and women, fathers and mothers, 
all philanthropic institutions, paint 
leg the horrible suffering of the Bel
gian Refugees, the starvation of the 
population staying at home in Serbia, 
ha painful scenes ef the desperate, 
mothers and ftoeen children. Many 
thousands ef Refugees are dispersed in 
the villages of Greeee, in the Albanian 
deeert or in the rocky hollows o,' 
Montenegro, without home, withou

foodl The life of these Refugees is now 
nothing else than a slew dying out. 
This help will be a real help only if ii 
comes ae quickly as possible.

Such appeals have been made ftom 
the fellowing Funds:—

essbeet*,
G. E. Rueasll, 

Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

man Born

On Man jay, February 28th, to 
Rev. W. and Mrs. Grime*, » 
daughter.

new
'

with almost anything in Fir,h In fact we cam supply you, Erzerum Takeni Spruce and Pine Lunibcv.British race.
shown the world that they arc 
nrepared to use any means to ac- 

Petrograd, Feb. 16.—An official an- Q()mpi,sh the end they have in view, 
nouncement has been made that the j^erefore jE js not wise for us to 
Russians have captured Brserum. fee UDC<meernPd but it is prudent to 
Grand Duke Nicholas has telegrapbad j gd
the Emperor as follows:-“Gud th, )ate Lord Robeits ad-
granted the brave troops ef the army ,l . Armv it was
of the Caucasus such great help that VOCated for a larger Army, it was
Erzerum ha, been taken after a five- thought unnecessary but e1 en ta 
days' unprecedented assault. I am hav| taught the cation, and that 
inexpressibly happy to announce this pretty roughly, that 
victory to youi Imperial Maieaty.“ nation too unconcerned and disin

terented.
Well, then, should not every 

and some net very

By Russians
at Bishop’s MillSUNDAY SERVICES

11 ■ March 5, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Chur€h- 
Holy Comumnion 8.30a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m.
On other Sundays Intercession Service 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts West.'

Kerosene Oil- !
we were as a

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.
German Admiral Yen Pohl 

Dies In Berlin
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-mght Servtcr. 
Coley’s Point - 10.45 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. . . , „
Thursday 7.30 p.in. Week night Servie* 
Spaniard’s Bay - 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. . , _
Tuesday 7.30 p.m. Week night 8ervi«<. 
Shearrton —1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Week night 

Ser\ ice.

Gasolene and Lubricating Oili young
old men who are physiea'ly and 
otherwise fit, offer the r eervicei 
and should they net think it a 
privilege and blessing to belong to 
the British Empire? An Empire 
that ie defending civilization, 
protecting the weak and seeking to 
preserve the highest ideals of 
Christianity. It should be ne 
trouble to raise another 2,000 
soldiers in Nfld. Our lads, who 
are used to dangers untold at the 
fisheries, are not licking in 
bravery. What about the young 
men ;u Bay Roberts who have sot 
offeied theirservices? True, agoodly, 
number are on active eeivice, They 
are doing their duly Are we?

It would bî doing duty to oar 
Volunteers who have been turned 
down, if they weie given 
suitable sign to distinguish them 
Iron) the “ehirkeia.” They are not 
co Wards,
Authorities ahodld do them )ustice. 
And possibly it might stimulate re
cruiting ae well^

I shall have tc close for now, Mr. 
Editor, as my remarks are lengthen 
ing out ecOeider^hty. Thankifig you 
in anticipation *f space. I am, 

Oie Turned Down,

0. S. BUSSELLI
Berlin, Feb. 24.—Admiral Von Pohl, 

whose retirement en accouet of ill 
heath from the position of commander 
of the German battle fleet, announced 
two days ago, has died in Berlin.

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils. 

Agent, for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines.

For Motor Boats.Agent far the “Imperial/1
Getrdian OEo*, Bay RobeiU, " 

% .
b The Serbian Archbishop of Bel

grade’s Relief Fund for yhe fa mi 
lire ot the fighting men. ’

The St. Helen’s Relief Fund fer 
the orphans, whose fathers 
killed in the war.

The Parliamentary Fund for the 
Relief of Serbian Refugees.

The Serbian Red Cross Fuad fat- 
the wounded seldier*.

The generous donors, who would 
help any cf the above mentioned fssir 
are kindly requested to send their 
contributions through the Serbian 
Legation, 196 Queens Sate, London,
8.W. /

Please do not forget to mark fer, 
which.ef the Funds the donation i* 
destined, which will be duly acknow
ledged.

Cement, Felt and General Stores.
Trenches Recaptured A. H. MURRAYwere

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbatb 
(Saturday) Sabbath School" 2 te 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ers 
vice 3,15 to 4.1*.

Paris, Feb.—In the Champagne 
distriet the French troops have re
captured a portion of the advanced 
trenches occupied by the German 
18th of February.

Imperial Engines are fitted with 
a Kerosene Header and up-to date 
Carburetor, and will burp either 
Kerosene _t»r Gasolene. A laige 
tank with separate Compartments 
for kerosene and ga»elen# is suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this 
Engine and outfit whether yon 
want to buy or not. If you know 
very little' about ah engine your
self, bring along someone who do. 
We take pleasure in showing 
engine and outfit to men who know 
the most about motor engines. C. 
E. Russell, Bay Robjrt», Agent for 
the Imperial. '• " ^ •

BOWRING’S COVE

5 on

POST OFFICE NOTICE |>>

Brown Slab TOBACCO360KS for use ef t^e 
Blind FREE some

Veedol Motor Sold in 6 and 10c. Stick
Once!Tried Always Usedr

the militaryand
BOOKS of raised characters 

for the use ef the Bftied are ac
cepted for traasmissi 
mule FRE* OF PO 
all placée in Newfoundland and 
between Newfoundland and Can
ada.

Oil, Another UltimatumE • ■
to The Best on the Market for 

Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines,

For sale by (X E. Russell,

ourLondon, Mir: 1.—Germany hns 
eent an ultimatum to Portugal, de 
maading the i bstoration, within 48 
hoars, of German ships reçepfcly 
seized by that country.

;
■B. J. B. WOODS, 

e«W04i Foa tig aster General
f
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